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Confiidor a pair of vai'loties Fj ar.rt oniboddod in a MinkoM Kkian n-spaco M„ 
M (.onvHponrlmg points, P, Q of Ike vanotJ('‘> F’o kd. ns dtMiote t]io t\vo sols 
of tangent vectors by X^ , 7^ , tb-o assoeiatoil contraA'anant vcidois liemg ro- 
pvHS()ntod })V X**, A non-Hymmi'.tMc tensor n'ltl'. 10 components is nim^
d e f i n e d  by t h e  s c a l a r  p r o d u c t s  | t a n g e n t  v e c t o i s  X/i, Yy W i t l i  n o
j 'e s t v i c t i o i i s  i m p o s e i l  o n  lli ,( ‘  v a r i e t u 's  i t  l i a s  b e e n  s lu n v n  ( G h o s b  1D7M) t l u i t  I b c ;  
s v i n i m d - i i c  p a r t  o l ' l e p r e s e n t s  t l i e  g u i v i t a t i o n a l  t e n s o r  S^^y a n d  tlu^ a n t i - s y m m e -  
t i  1C p a r t  tlK-i e l e c t r o m a g n e t i c  t e n s o i  T o  d e n v e  t l u '  s y s t e m  o l  n o n - s y m m e t r i c
e q u a t i o n s  o f  c o n n e c t i o n  Ave i n t J o d u c e  s e t s  o f  m o d i f i i^ d  t a n g e n t  r e c t o r s  X '^ ,  P * g ,  
X x .  7 x  d e f i n e d  b y
X^  ^ ... f 7  ^  ^ r X;z 1 7/,
X x^
where | J denotes gi^ x { 7 ]
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We t a k e  n o t e  o f  tlu ^  fo lloA v^ in g  r e l u t i o n s  a m o n g  h o o k e d  v e c t o r s
^  .  f X"" A f 7a
\ =- 7C ]
Consider now the identical relation





Tf Avo pO K S tu late
Old above yields the system of 64 equations of oomieotion in Einstein’s unified 
field theory
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Wi> now adopt Boac’j'J method of reduction of the *systom of eqa. (4) (Bose 
1964)
ComViiiiiug cuj (4) with the eoiijixgate (X, T intoi‘changed) wo get
whort^
~  \~^ pvP^  ^pu^^va — ^ pfiP^vat
a
By virtue of r( l^ations (5) we iiotici;
pp  _  pp y p  _  „  y p
* /ii7 —  ** cr// ^ mi ~  '  oii
Oji putting
S ,,P \ , =  S ,.F '’„„ ^  =  0 \
Eqs ((i) and (7) reduce to the formM
~=- v^«cr —
d(,X/ir =  — +  XwnH I^tva — Xfo
Fiom eq (8) one ran show






Using oq. (10) ui t'q (8) one ean luisily identd^ -^ witli the gravitational tensor. 
From (9) again, we have
nM~\-^ nP F„ -{-^yP „,i) ■' <Tfiv~\~Ppva ( 11)
This sJiovvs that lai identified with the el(H;tromagnet,ie tensor if the
hooked field sat.isfies the equation
Pttpv~\~Pp.vif'^ 'PpoU — 0
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